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The Chi<mgo W'nter•"W"ork~, Cor Supplying Pure . W"ater troJD Lake Michigan. 

TIJF. OliiB AT THE LAK'E END OF THE . TUNNEL, NOW BUILDING FOR THE PUlll'OSE OF SUPPLYING CB,ICAGO WI"'" · -MR. F. H. sr-· J'URE WATER .tROM LAKE MJCBIGA.N.-FROM A SKE'f¢B llY OUR SPECIAL ARTIST, 

THE NEW CHtCACO WATER· 
WORKS. 

No LESS than £even of our illustmtions, this' 
week, are devoted to one of those great utilitarian en
terprises with which the Americans seem just now 

· disposed to shame tlie aqueduct·l.oullde•·• of old Rome 
ns well as tiLe audocity of Napoloon iu building a roacl 
over the Simplon Pass of the All'S. This enterprise is 
the Now Water-Works of Chicago-the Qneen Cily of 
the Wc•t, and some time Rince installed in place ·~ 
gt·eat grain·market of the world, even,re-e('(l· 
Trieste aP 11 0 •1 • 

~.o. ,.,._..JfH:IU. 
Chicago, as n1ost of our ......__ .. an kn'ow, 'takeR 

wO.ter (as oue of onr·old volunteer . Lrmnen would say) 
f•·orn Lake i\ilchigan, on the shpre o'f which it stands. 

· Bnt Lake lliichiga1i is like the human heart a• rharacte•·· 
izml in SrriPtnrc-it "CaRta up .mire and dirt" so often 
and so frePly, that at and urouud tho shores the 
quality of tbe water is not very far remove•! from that 
of the New York 'and Boston d~cks, with thO single "X· 
~option of the salt in tile two latter. As_ n consequeuc~, 
tho old Water-Works of Chicago, wh1cb drew thmr 

8upply from the edge of the Jake, were found to be 
su1irilying the go~d people of that city )Vith a style of 
liquid for their tea-keJtlCR and wash-tubs only one 
romove from tbat which Doston onjoyed when the eels 
lJeuun to come ont of tho wa.tcr-fuuccts, and Philadelphia 
at 'tbc tilnc'wiJcn tho dozen or two of inf'anticized bnbioR 
were slowly corrupting at the. bottom of tb~ Sclmylkili 
reservoir. · 

But Chicago, 1h'eiy and willc·awnkc, as hccomca a 
Western City-Ciricago dhl not sit down calmly nuder 
this in!\iclion. It argued that tbongh the water at the 
edge of tl :c Juke might be impure, that of some other 
portion, miles away fr01n the. shore and conttnuully 
broken up by wind nud wave, must be pure and healthy. 
From this sensible thought arose the enterprise of th e 
New Water-Works-certainly one of the most audacious 
of modm·u entcrpl'iHCB, and eliciting from tho London 
7'im es ouc of whose L·clitors hils .been on the spot, tho 
prais~ of being " tho greatest feat of engineering of 

. llKM\N Rllbl'vVINO '£HE f;AUTll FllOM THE HC'E OF Tl!E . TUNNI'f,, 

~"ELL. 

modern times." Nothing Jess was cout<lmplated and 
nothing lP.ss i.s now being secui·ed, ·.than taking water 
fran/. two 'lniles out in the lake and cop~eying 'it in an im
mense t~tnnel to the shore for distrilJut-ion throU(]hout the 
city I . It is of tho arrangements for this work and of 
the aspects now or lately presented throughout it; that 
our Special bas snpplle<l us with these graphic illus· 
trations. 

1t neei scarcely be said that in commissioning a 
Special for this particular examination, due xeference 
was had to selecttng that one of the .corps who knew 
something of water as a beverage. Good general health 
was also looked to, as the physical 'straiu of one portion 
of tho research tn volvcd no slig 11 t peril. 

Arrived at tho "Crib," and his gorgeous array changed 
to an old suit befitting the damp nod slime into which be 
was going, _ <'.own the shaft he went with two others, in 
a box with wheels attached, thtrty-sixfeet to the bottom of 
the Jake, and then thirty-six teet more to the bottom of 
the tunnel~seventy odd feet altogether below the surface 
-into ouch a pandemonium of damp and darkness, except 
w)ler'e the latte·r was relieved by a struggling lamp, all 
he bad only xoesd of in lih<l old mythology. Arrived at 
tbe bottom, the wheel-bottomed box proved to b• a car, 
and away they went',along the track at the bottom oft'he 
unnel, propelled (literally, for the fellow pushed, tn. 

stead of pulling) by one-lrishman power, the .human 
engine puffing out his complaints and his opinion that, 
" Be dhe hair av dhe . big bulJ.frog, dhe m•n dbat first 
pushed a bix box along in dhat way, niver did ithimsell', 
at all at. all, but got some odher lazy beggar to do it
rest to his sow!, if he di<ln'tl" (In parenthesis it maybe 
said that tho propelltng power at the shore end is 
another-description of donkey-not ardonkey-engine,but 
a mule.) . 
· Our Special saw many interesting things 'in an\1 about 
the tunnel, of which we can only speak very briefly, 
leaving the rest to !tis pencil. The excavations are be· 
ing made from both ends, though the meeting will take 
place some distance nearer to the Jake than the shore 
end. Much dilllculty has been found in the excavation, 
in the necessity of blasting through r,ocks and In the 
·occasional dripptng through of water, suggesting a poe· 
sible catastrophe that, however, hoe not arrived. The · 
whole work will be most substantial, the clay being 
blue, clos~. and hardening very qulokly, and the inner 
or brick tunnel being about ·five feet in diameter, and 
laid with tbe utmost strength', ·tn cement, for the prepa· 
ration of which and lor storing materials there is a gal· 
lery on c>ther side of the main oxcav~>tion. · 

Of uddition.al particulars we have only space to give a 
few, though important. To carry off tho foul air, from 
which there were explosions at first, a tin tube (shown 
in one of the illustratiOI)B) rtins along the tunnel, a new 
·Jength b<>ing added as necessary. The work is princi· 
pully done by praetfcal ininers, with pick, ·shovel and 
blasting apparatus; and the ordinary mtntng.Jamp is 

· used to furnish light. Sometimes throe men work on 
what is called the "face " of the. tunnel, af onoe. Our 

Arrived, then, at Chicago, and the grain-works duly 
inspected, the Special set about the more urgent por-

I tionsof his duty:- Forthrecciays .. he dil\gcntiy drank 
' the water raised by the 01<1 Water-Works, coming out, 
\ at the end of that ttnxe, with n supposed average coattng 

1 
of Michigan mud In the tnternal economy, variously 
ostim~ted at from half an inch to an inch in thickness. 
Then be accepted tho courtesy of the contrsotors for 
the new works (to all ofwhom, and especially Mr. Gowan, 
he expresses many obligations fot courtesies), and pro-· 
ceeded to compare that water with the production of 
the middle· of the Jake. A small lake steam-tug was the 
means of reaching· tho •' Crib" or covering over the· 
Jake-end of the Tunnel; and while on that voyage of 
two miles the Special, violentlY assaulted by the waves 
of Michigan, not only found perfect freedom from · the. 
remaining deposit of mud, out imagined that by some 
JUistske he had been travsported over . to tho British . 
Cbannelilj. ;j'anuil.t'Y ! Tile ..' ' Crill'' Is shown in one of 
our illustrations, with so much of the •tern of the tug 
a8 our Special remembers to Ji~'l'e seen stickin~ out at 
Wly one ti'!Jle • • . 

_j_ C, E, THOMA.S, EUBEKA D B. m.u~, ~T, Y, 
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The Ne-w Chica"o ·Wa"ter•-works tor Supplylngi.Pure Water t"roJD Lake M;lchlgan. 
speoJal was fav~d b7 aeelng only one there, hie uetcb 
bOing the better thel'efor. , 

Bellldea the " Crib," our illustrations show the i!hore
shldt (very like an ordlnaty mining-shaft); the. descent 
Into the tunnel by the shaft; the railway ride ; working 
the face of {he tunnel; laying· the brick-work, and a 

· group of vlslt9rs Inspecting the operations. Of our Spe. 
clal's.report, the only rem&lning feat~ro of Interest -Is 
his comparison of the water' at mld-lake wlth the old 
water at Chicago. He pronounces the new (\vlth a very · 
alight. tempering) au excellent beverage, and he joins 
wi~ all ~e world in believing that Chicago will yery 
soon have plenty of excellent water, as well as an eri· 
gineerlng display worth time and outlay In visiting. 

The New Water-Works are expected to be completed by 
the close of October or early in November, and the for· 
mal opening and Introduction, in emulation of that of the 
CrotOn celebration at New York, will take place vecy I 
soon thereafter. Of that event-one exciting much in· I 
t..reot In advance throughout the West--our Special will 
take due note, and we may possibly find in it additional . 
matter of illustration. . • I 
O,UR BASE•BALL ILLUSTRATIONS. 

THE subject. of our sketch of thi,s week is 
Mr. Charles G •. Thomas, the noted shod stop of the 
Eureka Club, of New~>rk. The I<.'ureka Club was 
'Organized in 1850, and almost from its Jise assnmed a 
leading' position as · a strong playing club, b~ing also a 
clu b of the highest social standing in New Jersey, 
l!'rom being one of the original organizers , of the. club, 
and among its most energetic officers, Mr. Thomas' 
became the "crack player" in his position outside of 
Brooklyn, occupying an equal position ari a short stop 
to that of such noted players as Pearce, of the Atlantic 
tben th.e short stop of the country, and Grum, of the 
Eckfords. For many years Mr. Thomas was the captain 
of the Eureka nine, and under his command many a 
well·fought J>attle terminated in victory, Of late years 
business-Mr. Thomas. is paying-teller of one of the 
lea4Jng city hanks-has somewhat interfered with his 
opportunities for practice, :>nd at one time lust year he 
had concluded to retire on his laurels, but we are glad 
to see that he ha• again resumed his olrt po·, ition in the 
nine, and tn the las t match wo aa.w htm play in, he 
attended to hi• duties with his wonted s.:<ijl and effect. WOI.RMl!N CONSTRUCTING 

that queen Victoria, then looking for a husband and .a · 
little circumscribed in her choice, hsd cast an eye to· 
ward the young American Prince of Kinderhook. 1n 
1838 or 1839 he married litis•' ·anderpool, of 4)bany, 
who died' early, lcavlnB one daughter, still living, and 
the companion of hr r fath<r's last voyafle• Thong)! 
mingling much in politics, 1\lr. Van Buren hnH never 
held any office of prominence, except that of Attorney· 
General of the · St•tto of New York, to which he WllR 

elected in 1845. He ~::~eems to hu vc been· -to Hpeak 
plainly, however kindly, of a. dead man-attached by 
turns to all the difl'crcnt wings of the Dem<Jcrae-y-

" Evcrythinf{ by turns, and nothing long:" 

and in that vacillation is unq tle3tionably to be f0unct 
the reason why one of the ablest lawyers of the day, 
and one of the best public speakers ot any day-a moHt 
genial co:nponion, nnd 11 everybody's friend," baa died 
without achieving much more distinguished and en· 
during bono:- than can now be attached to hi.a name. 
If he never hecamP. ono of the fin;t citizen~ of the rr.· 
public, bowc,·er, Mr. Van Burell hold a eonstitucncy .ot' 
warm frif'nd a nnd n<.lmirerH or whom any mon, liviug or 
dead, migbt have lwan ptoud i anrl in hiH death the har 

j of New Yorlt, as weJ.I as the political wp rld nf Am erica, 

I
. fc.cls, and will long feel, a l os~ ,or nn f:croudary cllarac .. 

t cr. . 

I Tm: <[llP!';(ion "}[,,~--th~~H~OH an atrno'
phcrc ?'' iR practically settled in th e ucgath·c. The ab
~-;c nce of an ttfmo~ph erc itlv oh•t·~ tl ~" ab:-; t • Ji f'(~ .of thoKo 
eontlitions on whid1, !-'0 far a ~ we ca n t'OJH· t..i vc, the pOH· 
siUility or lite, in :Illy HCli HC. of the word, mttHt rr.Ht·. 

! 'Yithont the pre:o·r. n~.:,c ,,f n.ir and of it~ t•orrl'lativc, water, 
I out· mindA Cltll pichu·r 11ntlli ng lmt tl1 c :-.olitutlc arHl the 

I Hilcncc of death. Tllllt "!:l ut·h, iu f;u·t , iH il.i.P prctmut con
dition of t.lle m oon is tb f' all hnt tmanimonA verdict of 

1 scientific ob!5ervrr8. No movable ~pot:-~ , suggestive of 
t clouds and va1101'~, nrc di scei:nihl r on th e moon'K face, 

1 nuch as the belts or Jupiter or th~ m objlc Hpots of MArs. 
. !\o trac<.:s of the u sual pl.t cnom eun oJ a(mo!-iphoric ref rae .. 
1 tion arc scrn at the point of otcnltati ou of 8tars by the 
l moon's dis-k, eithPr on Uw dark or the Inrninoua limb. 

· 1 The moment of Imm crswn, previOliHly cll)t('rmined by 
culculahon, Hi exactly t l1at at" ha·h th e unrncrsion is ob-

I 
f.:ie rvccl to take place', OJ' at least a.g r ccM WI ~h 1t ton. drgrcc 
ot exartitudP, allowmg tot· the ordmary luurtK ot error. 
whu·II " oultl m ,·oh t' a llcnsitJ of atmospbern ouly one
thou o.;anUth part or liH' d c tt s lty of our ·own. No ~melt 

I vacuum as thi~ cnu, 111 LH:i, lJp produced even by our 
'I'Bl'. UPPER UCH OF THE TUNNI'~L. [.,-qe:~ most pO\\erful .111-ptnup t..: . 

in the front ;onnk m hondllng the a<h. SoCially, ·,, Char· I . 
ley Th01nas, '' as Ius fri encls call lnm, is tb e Javont o 
ba.ll·playcr of.Newa;rk. Evm· gentlemanly in word and 
action, on or oft' the Held Charles presents to his 
hrethren an example of a truly gentlemanly ball-playt• r, 
whtch it would b~ well for !'11 to imitate. 

I THE LATE HON. JOHN VAN BORE~
ON our front pngc will be found 11 graphic : 

~ porl"rait of another of the jttAl·llC'partcll " men 0f tltc 
i time," John Vau Duren, E •q., son of tll;c late Ex-Prcsi· 
I dent 1.\iartill Van Duren, and a well-known and popuh~r 
) m E;' mbcr o1 the New York bar, ns well :\sa. pulJUc ~-"PCalwr 
'I i "and politican of more eminence than Ruccess. 1\Ir.-. Yan ; 

1 

. 
1 

Buren' s death con1es a little unexpectedly, as it haLl I 

i . l.ieen · Jwpetl tlutl hi s s'ummcr iu ScoUand :would r es tore , 
t I bl ti broken h ealth, n.t least to somo extent; and it HCl'lllS ~ 
l l. to hn.vc dOno so, as he left Liverpool for home on th e ' 

1 Cunardet• Scotia, on the 6th of Octol!cr, with 110 thrcnl· 
1 eniug symptoms. He grew ill again, however, very soon 
1 

/ after l ~:aviug Qncenstowu on tilt' 7t.h, and kept his berth 1 

· most of the time durin~ the passage, except a single day, 1 

1 ~ ,when h e llb;obcycd the orders of llis physician, and 
1 flp cnt :! day on dec~, llfLer.wbkh he 1i1ilcd more ra.phUy, 
I nJHl finally rlied on the '15th, just as the Scot.ia was 
1 si:Jlltiug lu.nd. HiS disease appellr~ · to have been tlu~t 

fortn of gra\•el known ns iniluuuna.tion of tlte ltidnc,rti- I 
a. di~easr now 1,0 fat.al1)' prcvaleut iu America, :11111 to 
whicll au othcr well-known lawyer, tbc late James Hum~ 

' pbrcy, '1\[. C., of Broolifyu, only a i"l' \\' mouths 11:~{l stH'· 
cnmhcd after a trip to Enrovc in tl1 e hupe ot r e li ef. · 

Johil Vun Duren was boru at or lt<.·ar Hud:;;ou, ill 1810, 
; ;:jracluatccl at Yale College iu 18:Jfl, awl cutcrcd on th.c 

THE 'i'UUN TADLE lN THE TUNNEL, ' practice of t.hc law at Albany. Dmint( tho Prcaideucy 
, of his fntb cr, iu 1837 or 18:J8, he visited Eul'Opc, :md 

His coolness in CJ"itical orucrgeucics anc\ his judgment .iug ilp, the several positiour; or the in-field hs s nell as j fi gured with H<? ll1Uch prouounccd lli_Htinctiou at the 
in availing himself of every puint of play offered isj to make it a very risky operation to attempt to run " 1 Court of tit. James as to attach . to h1m the nume of 
one of his uiost marked .characteristics. A sure catch, base when the l!all is within decent roach ot . him. As I "Prince John" (which ever after clung to him), aucl 
a ~apid and accurate thrower, and hi~ activity in "back- a batsman, too, his average each year shows him to be 1 to create a ridiculous l!ut perhaps not unnatural ru,rtor VllSCbND!NG TH!l SHAfT I N'lU '1 Ull T UNt;t L. 

- ::-

:tml SHAlT OF TBlil G:UAT ;t'VN~ VNDQ LAKE M.IOWGAN, Ii'Oll SUPPLYING ·CBIO'\GO WITB PUBli: WA1'EII,:AT OF OHIOAGO AY.!NU.E Oil\Cf 
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